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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."
YOL 8
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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1910.
An Unfortunate and Fortunate Fire.
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Fildoy afternoon little tongues of

I.INTIVIEW

H. H. Hougland to Give this

Method of Irrigation a
Practical Test

HAS TILE MACHINE

flame were seen issuing from the
roof of J. A. Mahoncy's corner
hardware and in a very short
space of time the whole roof of the
store in front of the olilce was on
fire.
Our volunteer fire department
was on hand in a Rhort space of
time, and when the streams of water
got to playing on the flames it was
easy to get the fire under complete

mm

II. II. Hougland, one of the live
ones at Mountainvicw, who linn just
n
completed
H
well,
cleared a hundred aerea, built a new
home and Rot n nice wife to put into It, was a welcome GkaI'HK' caller
Mtmday morning.
He said that an examination of
the Boil had convinced him that
is the thing for this country where a sandy loam exists. He
has a tile machine on the ground
and has a building erected for the
pursue of
the Immediate manufacturing of tile. The local sand is the liost in the world and
all that la necetwary la enough cement to make the cement ptopor-tio1000-gidlo-

n.

put his tile
feet apart for alfalfa, which he
is a mighty profitable proposition. The ininule his well wait dine
the other day, Mr. I boitf land's bro
ther fixed the valuation of his farm
at ten thousand dollars, and who
there to say it is not worth it.
Mr. Hougland will

.r0

fig-ure-

x

I

$2150 from a

17-ac-

re

Tract.

Shaking of the immense prolita
from farming and fruit raising in
the Mimbres Valley, calls to mind
the figures given to Dr. Moir the
other day by Ed Kiminick, who has
17 acres under cultivation up the
river. He keeps an accurate record
of receipts and cxcnditurc8, and
does not figure the Kiiort of his
family, consisting of n wife and
Here are the lig
four children.
ures:
RKCKIITS.

Side of apples
Applet on hand
Sale of rhubarb
Sale of onions
Sale of tomatoes
Sale of potatoes

1,2
300
H00

br
1

100

KXI'KNIilTt'KKS.
All

of extra labor employed

$1

Words of Appreciation.
To the many gooil eopleof 1 leming who so kindly and faithfully assisted in preserving my proterty
from destruction on the occasion of
the fire, Friday afternoon, I take
this means of expressing my heartfelt appreciation, ami hoe in a
abort time to erect u modern building on the sight of the ruins. Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and
Happy and l'roserous New Year I
Gratefully Yours,
am,

J. A. Mahonkv.

Walton Gives Good Advice.
The constitution as framed does
not embody the individual views óf
any one man, but contains the wisest views of the one hundred men
ability and
t
who gave their
It
t hmi ah t to its construction.
does not, as a matter of course
please every individual voter and
did not conform to the individual
In-s-

U-in-

U

Deming Country will be
ifornia Repeated.

partment of the Interior
General Land Office.

Hush of the Silver City
says:

rION. LEROY O. MOORE

nvestigated Conditions Here
and Says they are Entire
ly Satisfactory.
The Doming country is certainly
attracting attention of the big ones
and there is not a week that some
one of especial prominence does not
come here for investigation into our
agricultural possibilities. They have
heard of our wonderful success in
pumping for irrigation and wnnt to
know of the facts from first hands.
And it is a fact that no one can dispute, no person ever goes away with
out being impressed favorably with
our soil, climate, water and future
prosjH'cts.
There is no disposition on the
part of any of us to hurry any
We want
man's investigations.
them all to tnke all the time they
want to fully convince themselves
that the Doming country is the
very Ust irrigation proposition in
the Southwest, and when they get

through there is never anything but
favorable ioxrts.
The other day the Iteming coun
try entertained n distinguished
guest in the ierson of Hon. Ioroy
Moore, chief of the field division
of the Department of the Interior,
General Land Ollice, who was on a
tour of investigation on his own ac
count. He came, he saw and was
conquered. He was sutlicieiitly im
pressed so that he wrote the editor
in the following language, which we
can hardly lie misunderstood:
'I believe that Doming and vicin
ity is destined to become one of the
great agricultural sirtions of the
territory through your pumping fa
en
cilities, which to date have
tirely satisfactory and successful,
and I can see no reason for those
facilities liecoming lessened in the
U-e-

future."
In view of all our developments
there is no mistaking the fact that
our distinguished iriemi knew
whereof he spoke and that he thoroughly understood the situation.

Observations.

800-gnllo-

of the damaged property, taking
their pay in grateful thanks.
Fire is a good friend and bad
master, but its got another guess
it masters Mahoney.
coming

j

advertise for it.
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And not one Winter's Day or
one Flake of Snow

J&fc
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and

A Happy
New Year

is?)

The Bank of Deming,

CVJj
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A Merry Christmas

m

New Mexico

Dcming
(Incorporated

....

in

1892)

CS0Í

self-rosoeti-
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.RAINY DAYS.

m

ore
Sheriff Stevens Buys a 25
the
exception
rather
than
the
rub;
H. P - F.n" trino inw Pnmr
,
M.B.KT.
all seasons nnd where overcoats

-- "

...

m

wnere every lamiiy sloops on a
Sheriir Dwight D. St.phons has S(.nvn,.( ,H)rcn or wit, ,,,H.n ,j(mrs
joined the agriculti.. al boosters and-nwindows :K days every calen-hn- s
engine which ,ar yrar.
purchased a 2f
he will install with a big pump to. We are not using any arguments
develop nis land, and whatever n favor f ,,ur
cultural possibil- nwigni (UK's we Know win ie
nnil the unoxwlUil purity of
done. Iiofore he assumed the role v,r water. These things ore gen- of chief jH'aco ollicer he was rallv known.
'
. .
.
..
i....
...i.i
ni
n
i.ui ..j. K.t'iiiHgi.cu-i-These are just ittle things to
looks good to; think about, when you haven't any
und development
the alien, lie will keep right on thin(r vW, on jmir n)int,
looking after the bad ones, but will
keep his eagle eye on the sonreí of
all wealth, the soil. The Ixiys say
K.T.
Prince Al won't Ito in it with
In response to the call of the
Dwight.
Right Kminont Grand Commander,
h--

tt,

.

uon.

Where is the money you have loon earning all these
years?
You spent it, nnd somebody else

put it in the bnnk.

GO

Why not put your own money in the bank for yourselfwhy let the other follow save what you earn?
i

John W. Poo, McGrorty

Be independent , start a Bank Account

you can't sny no. let us explain

you.

Kstatk

& I.MI'KOVKMKNT

Co.

to Commander.
Visiting Sir Knights are courteously invited to lo present .and
unite in the observance.
I!y

Doming N. M.

Sir Knight

Miller Succeeds Sullivan as
Territorial Engineer.

Sil"

Kniht

order of
A. W. Pollard. E.
D-

-

r,mn-

w--

WITH

-

The Deming National Bank.

1

V

Fire wreckage an
cleared away an

C.

'"l-

-

Carne.
Governor Mills has taken the
H. S. Plummer is visiting in
GraI'HIC's advice, along with a
thousand other indorsements, and
The casing for W. H. Black's well
hns appointed (lias. D. Miller terri- torinl engineer to succeed Vernon has nrrived.
L. Sullivan, who resigns to tnke a ,1-- C Cdasser has purchased the
Whitehouso dwelling.
a more lucrative ssition.
Miller hns been Sullivan's nssis- -'
S. Norris has moved to Cambroy,
tant nnd will step into his shoes and Mr. Milier of the Southwestern
with assurance of a Hrfect lit. has taken his place here.
With capable, conscientious ment Sully Davis nnd Joe Lewis have
like Sullivan and Miller the now returned from a hunting trip to
state would never have any us for the Floridns.
the recall of its ollicials.
F. M. Hickman has ordered the
A mighty good man quits and a nuts and enndy for the celebration
mighty good man continues.
Christmas Five.
j

j

i

Call on Us
for any Information you may require
regarding real estate.
If you
de-gi-

to soil, exchange or rent, our
advice will be of value to you. We
are experts in making aMracts and
looking over titles. We make it a
point to keep in touch with all the
real estate news and this puts us in
n poo ilion where we can help our
friends. Drop in and have a talk.

we are showing a
(big line of Christ-- 1
mas goods of all:
kinds, in the north
store. Let us show;

J

vou now wen we i
can suit you.
A

J. A. MAHONEY;

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Manager.
WE SOLICIT YOUR MhSINKSS.

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
.

CONVKYANCINO

5-

Coinmnn-dr- y

No. I K. T. will assemble ot
A good piece or real estate well their Asylum on Monday. Dec. 'Jt;
bought is the foundation of a snug l!Ui. (the 2óth foiling on Sunday)
It can't burn up. It for the purpose of celebrating nnd
fortune.
can't lie stolen. It doesn't eat any- - commemorating the birth of "Our
thing. Hut it does grow in value Great Kxomplar."
The Kminont Commander earnest-Th- e
and with no exertion on your part.
only question for you to an- - l.v requests that the Sir Knights of
swor is, "Do you own any real os- - McGrorty Commandry assemble nt
tato?" If not lot us interest you in the Asylum by !::) n. m. so that
our choice selection of residence the ceremonies may commence
lots and small tracts adjoining the promptly at ton o'clock, the hour
townsite. "Our terms are so easy set by the Right Kminont Grand

Kkai.

(f)

.

Foundation.

Phone 21

Come to everybody. Life hns more ups than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought tobe saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back

'

Dkmisi;

(?)
OS

p

wt-i- i

II.
writes that he is much interested in
the Mimbres Valley and wants to
know more about it through the
Ho writes like a live one
GraHU
nnd will doubtless In here to arrange matters for himself.
Jno. K. Gaunt, jr. and wife of
Ilccncl, lia., were in the city over
Sunday and and are looking tor nn
ollice ioeation for a mining company
in which Mr. Gaunt is interested.
Some Denting citizens nre interest
ed in the company ami we llOK to'.
wi the mnin ofliee established here.
Mr. Gaunt hns made somewhat extensive investigations of land in
this vicinity and will undoubtedly
liecome interested in our agricultur- -

Remaining uncalled for in the
post ollice at Doming. When calling for these letters say advertised
and give date.
adKpw. I'knninííTon, l'ost master.
which is Is'lieved will lie found
of
KNItINd í)Ki'. 17, W10
welfare
WKKK
vantageous to the future
Klw. Paxton Finney,
the
Ami.!.
D. D.
the people who have come into
W. Gill. Haría
territory to make it their home and s. S Fleming. U.
Hamersley, S. J. Hines,
the home of their children. Silver Gomez, J.
Adelaida Naharro, John Quinn, W.
nt. He is one whom
City Independent.
T. Uoutan, K. C
we shall be exceedingly glad to wo
If you don't see it advertised,
come.
W havi leKl l'l"k ior ,ala'
i

Enterprise,

4G

ü

TO CHRISTMAS

eyc-oon-

ji

List of Letters

DAYS

"Sunday morning a bunch of
Doming boosters took the party out
Yet
to see the irrigated district and it
was an
to the Sliver
City bunch many of whom traveled THATS SOME DIFFERENT
over the same ground ten years ago
when they could have the land for From Thirty Degrees Below
the mere asking for it. Now it is
and Icy Blasts in the
worth anywhere from $.". to $200
Northern States.
an acre and every foot of the
ground is taken up. The entire reWhen n northener draws his big
gion is
the Mimbres
river losing itself in the sands just ulster around him nnd goes out to
north of Doming and spreading face sleet and snow and the weather
itself underground for many miles. bureau reitorts thirty below and
Wells are sunk to n depth of from the man feels as though it is sixty
oO feet to l.r() feet according tolo- - below and still going down; when
S
cation, and gasoline engines and the sun's face is seen only at inter- pumps installed. Tiie land is clear- - vals during four or five months of
ed of mosquito anJ prepared for the year, what do you supMse he'rtn
U
.
.
.
...
cultivation, the pumps sot at work, (thinks. Of course he Ion t always
and presto change, in six months say what he thinks, ami if he did no
Ji
editor would report
that particular sMt lias been trans- forred from n monotonous piece of it and hang it on the copy hook.
desert into a veritable flower gar- If he did Frank Hitchcock wouldn't
reden. This exK'rieiiPe has
ioi nis ooys senu u arounu in sun-- .
peated again and n;ain around Dom- scrilH-r- as second class matter
On the other hand how Would
ing until the land values have had a
same man feel if he came
this
truly remarkable rise within the
Doming
and had a chance to greet
post two years. It
southern Calthe center of light and heat every
ifornia history in process of
day in the year, to build his house
or his barn or to follow his plow in

Ix-wi- s

Broad-minde- d

D

BUI

In concluding his story of the re

Mrs. Lula M. Smyer filed on a
November erected the store that
Flats
section near
quarter
lias just now Wen destroyed by fire
Monday.
1 luring the
icriod intervening from
Frank F. Ham of Lincoln county
that day to this, Peming has grown
dropped in nnd picked up n nice
from a hamlet to a proserous city
quarter section Monday.
and is still growing, ond it is due
F. K. nnd Van Itugsdale each
Mr. Mahoney. to say that he has
filed on quarter sections northeast
kept pace with the growth.
of town Monday.
In this particular case instead of
D. W. Bowers bought some oys
weeping over spilled milK, lie goi ters the other day nnd is now sportanother cow and got busy. In other ing a fine peorl.
George McCan is n genuine farm- words, he counted his blessings in
acres under mo
not having a worse fire and was on er now. tie nas
is getting ready to
nnd
now
plow
hnnd the next morning bright and
n
well.
dig an
arly cleaning away the rubbish and
Mouhtninview is certainly going
Hollinar crouds in the other store. He
some, luincn nouses are springing
is tremendously thankful to his leg up like mushrooms und punis nre
Some
ion of friends who worked so faith going in at a rapid rate.
fully to save his property and is al class to tho.se Mountainviewers.
J. D. Todhunter filed his final
ways ready to return the compli
Saturday for a quarter secproofs
ment to anv who meet reverses of
tion near Gage and is engaged in
this character.
fencing the lnnd preparatory to pulThat there is some class to your ing in a pumping plant for
Uncle Joe's friends is witnessed by
Harvey Denn received a letter
the fact that Oeoi ge Ryan and W. S
his sister in Wisconsin stating
from
o
representative
Cox, the former a
it wns !t0 degrees Mow zero,
llililmrd. Soeneer. Hartlett & Co. Unit exDrcssing
a desire to come to
and
of
and the latter a "god scout
the sunshine state.
Silver City, made a complete invoice
L. Flower, of Oukland, Calif.,

ideo9ofany one of the delegates
but a careful rending of the docu
ment ought to convince all thinking
voters that it is well balanced, thoroughly practical, and. provides i
safe, wise scheme or government.
It will greatly improve many things
in our territorial form of governit adheres to the
ment,
great fundamental princples of our
republican
form of government.
Demoonts should not
vote against the constitution simply
because it was largely the work of
their political opponents, but should
carefully consider its provisions,

Cal-

AUTHORITY cent F,lk'a visit to Doming. Editor

Chief of Field Division, De

And is Going to Commence
Operations in the Immecontrol.
Willing
diate Future.

honds removed the fine
show coses with Christmas goods
and most of the ranges and stoves.
Everybody worked like Trojans and
with gooj effect. Right here we
want to stop and say that Denting
has the best volunteer fire depart
ment in New Mexico. In the case
of small conflagrations there are no
better fire fighters anywhere.
Thier good work saved the west
half of the building and rendered
the north store absolutely safe from
destruction. The south wall and
front of the old atore building were
pulled down, allowing the roof to
fall to the floor where the fire was
easily put out. At no time was the
heat intense enough to keep firemen
out of el os range, as there was not
a breath of air stirring. When the
south wnll toppled over against a
tree the china and glassware was
s 'itrcely displaced, and it is almost
incredible that the glass in the office
windows wns not even cracked and
two or three of the front window
glass remained intact.
The old store Is a total loss and it
is dillicult to know what ortion of
the stock was burned or destroyed,
but as both are covered by insurance the matter is not difficult to
adjust, although the loss of holiday
trade cannot he computed.
For the present Mr. Mahoney will
connect the office with the store adjoining the ruins and will continue
a
his mercantile business as
transportion of the goods
ferred to the Silver avenue tttore.
Mr. Mahoney will not build n
teniMirury store, but when another
building graces the sMt it will Ih
one of which all, Dcming will Ik?
proud.
In this connection it might le
well to state that on July fi, 1KNI,
the time of the big lire, when loth
sides of (Sold avenue, lictwecn Pine
nnd Spruce were reduced to ashes,
Mr. Mahoney lost a store on the
same sisit. Ho opened up the fol
lowing morning in the Meyer build
ing on the next block, and the next

GOOD

No.

A SPECIALTY.
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Have

Work horses for salif James t
boosters. Watch
Your
to
4G
us grow. Three ranch homes five Lennox. P. O. Box 304.
ESTABLISHED 1902
ust
months ago, thirty ranch homes
A nice furnished home for
now. Guess that's goinu some.
See Fred D.
sell at once.
WILLAHO K.HOLT. EDITOR
Jack.
O. E. S. Officer Installed.
&k Tabor & Forster for screens
Entered At tho roAtoHlce as Sucond Clittw Matter. Subscription Uatet, (2 Per
The officers of Ruth Chapter No. of every kind. They make them.
Year; Six Monthi fl; Three Montha 60c. Subscription to Foreign
Quality means some thing to you.
6, Order of the Eastern Star, were
'
Countries 50 cent extra.
installed with impressive ceremony Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co. has it.
Tuesday evening, Mrs. George Wat-kinIf price and quality arc right,
AOVERTI8INO RATES
retiring Worthy Matron, very why not buy it at the Mimbres Val
12 1 cent
er ainle column inch each innertion. Local column ten cents per ably officiated as installing officer ley Lbr. Co.'s.
lino. Business locals 1 cent word. Cards of Thanks 50 cents.
on behalf of the Grand Chapter,
Good things to cat. Fancy home
Mrs. Portwood acting as Grand made bread, doughnuts, pies, etc.
Following the installa- W. W. Atkins & Co. Silver Ave. 45
Marshal.
They FIT, WEAR and live
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1910.
tion, which was most admirably
of SATISFACTION.
Will exchange deeded land in he
done, a dainty luncheon was served
Missouri
near
relinquishment
for
in the dining room. The officers
Deming. Fred Sherman, Room E,
are:
House.
Lester
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Morris;
We have an experienced new
Worthy Patron, Thos. Hudson; As
sociate Matron, Mrs. Steed; Con- meat cutter and can furnish the
ductress, Mrs. Olson; Associate Con- choicest cuts of meat and fresh
45
ductress, Mrs. Lillian Rirchfield, poultry. W. W. Atkins & Co.
MERRY MERRY CHRISTMAS
al
!1
Munson;
Mrs.
and
Treasurer,
Secretary,
screens
for
Phone
The Graphic is pleaded to extend its heartiest jrreetinjrs to its large Mrs. Field; Ada, Mrs. Pennington;
Silver Avenue
hone 230
kinds of woodwork.
and intelligent family of readers, extending into nearly every state in the Ruth, Mrs. Rosch; Esther, Mrs.
Summer storage coal all gone, Succewor to I
Union, Mexico and the South American Republic.
Stenson; Martha, Mrs. Hudson; El- but we have just received a car of
Marshal, nice, fresh, screened American block.
We rejoice in the abundant prosperity and progress that have come ecta, Clara Birchfield;
W
W
to this xrtion of the Great Southwest during the past year. The tre- Mrs. Margaret Raithel; Warder, Ask us. Deming lee & Electric Co.
Mrs. Nunn; Organist, Mrs. Moir;
ne
milch cow, full- For
mendous advancement in Mh city and county is manifest on every hand
Chaplain.
Mrs. Allard; Sentinel, blood Hols'ein, will Im fresh in
and attracts attention of the best citizenship in America. No part of Geo. Watkins.
March, gives 7 gallons, am selling
Uncle Sam's domain is peopled or peopling with a better or more repreto save feed. Chas. Awrnathy,
The
sentative class of men aad women than Deming and Luna county, and Sextons are here from Wash Sunset dairy.
3w41
F. WILSON,
will Ik as one garden sot. bathed
non this section of the new state-to-lington.
A new, clean, stock to select from
fluid
in ierHtual sunshine and watered by the purest
Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co.'s.
Henry Sexton of Walla Walla, at
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
known to man.
Bargains at llodgdon s in men s
Has tracts of deeded
Wash., accompanied by his estima
etc.
sweaters,
during
underwear,
the ble family, consisting of a wife, two
Will deliver in Dottles or in Rulk to Suit
The GKAl'HK' wants to see the Christmas spirit manifest
land for sale at
School work is twice as easy when
and one son, arrived
whole yesr and will use its utmost endeavor to that laudable end. May daughters
the Purchaser.
Wednesday, and will soon make a you have a good tablet to write on
W
Bottom Prices
Rock
brotherly love prevail.
garden npt of twenty acres of val- Kinnear has them.
5
See him before buying
uable land a mile south of the city.
Do not wait until you get sick or
Capitnl is coming our way as never
have
fine
real
other
They
estate some accident hapX'ns to you. See Rox 192
Dcmincr, N. M.
holdings farther south, but twenty W. L. Johnson and get one of his $1
acres looks like a lot of land, to a per month protection indicies.
The "opon window route" is gool o to advertise our climate.
man who knows what intense farm
For sale 321) acre relinquish
means.
Mr. N'Xton has mn ment, 6 miles southwest of Doming,
ing
pull
strong
Commerce,
long
A
pull,
a
InMist
the ChamU'r of
Now
land far less favorably located than splendid soil. Will take SIMM) for
and a pull all together.
-- JUST IN ours increase in value to a fabulous ouick sale. Box 102. Deming. New
figure, and knows that the sume Mexico.
45
A dollar Hnt through the Chamber of Commerce to bring men with condition? will prevail here.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
The
The CiRAIMIIC is loth to keep rereceived.
capital to Doming will multiply itself ten times in
just unloaded a car of screened
Everybody to know
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding & Walking
gating we told you so, but can has
37
American
bWk coal.
hardly refrain from mentioning the
that I can sell you most
Cultivators
Stump & Hinyard can attend to
We'll hear of Klv's god work at the Chicago land show for five fact that the Sextons are living ex
any make of a piano
years to come.
ponents of our splendid citizenship your meat ami grocery orders all at
Blacksm'thín8
claims.
If they have any letter the same time
Wagonmaking.
Phone 108
All kinds of classy work at the y you want, at a saving
Senator-Edito- r
Young of Iowa, told the dignified upi'wr house at folks in Washington thnn the Sex00OOXMX?
X"X"XXXX,X
Deming
Mill.
Planing
brought
they
to
haven't
Uvn
tons
J of $50 to $100.
Washington that editors cut a lot more cheese than senators, by heck.
our attention.
;
The Glark Grocery Co. leads them
s
goods and right
all with
Sevpnil tisfwl' iii:iniK
School Notes
'
The population of the United States and her dependencies is now
prices.
low
figures.
especial
al
Chinese,
only
by
millions,
Üriíish
being
surpassed
glad
pupils
the
to see Eddie
The
are
over one hundred
Any
having deeded land or
Berry in Behind again.
a relinquishment for sale within one
and Russian Empires. Iowa is the only state that has decreased in
Easy monthly payments
Misses Ruth and Ann Watkins mile of Deming,
write D, care
which is partially due so the emigration from that state to New
visited the II. S.. Friday afternoon. Graphic, giving location, improve
if so desired.
Mexico. Sensible Hawkeyes.
The physics class is calmly (?) ments and lowest cash price.
FRESH Moats, STAPLE h FANCY Groceries, ft ft
awaiting their fate, an examination
Pens, penholders, and
H'nrils
following
1
Wednesday and Thursday.
Editor Ifinsmore of the El I'aso Mining Journal, pays the
HAY and GRAIN.
Exceptional variety to U found at
Margiret Rosch was absent a Kinnear's.
beautiful tribute to our climate: "The days are as balmy as a mother's
week on acpount
as a happy dream; the nights are as in- greater part of the
kiss; the evenings are
Get your school supplies at Kin
S All (loods Delivered.
Phone 7.
Silver Ave. 8
of sore throat.
Phone l)5
Demi..', N. M.
and receive a double U'v
nenr's
as the caress of loved ones. With a small
vigorating and
Friday, Bessie Comer stayed at
brass edge ruler free, with blotters
mediocum of health one surely ought to live to a ripe old age out there. home to nurse a
'vere attack of hook mark, etc.
Altitude a mile altove the sea, the air is always salubrious, and when one tonsilitis.
Mince meat, salad dressing, toma
New Time Card.
The memU'rs of th Junior and
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ABOUT TOWN.

Ihwh and Harris are
fini'" and then some.

coming

W. II. MeCnhon of Sunt a Rita is
looking over. our land .r.Hsi!i.,n.
The Silver City Kntcririnc calls
Dr. Kwope the "Chaunecy M. )c
Few of Doming."
Nut n had Idea.

There will lie an elaborate 'hrHt.
mm tree ami exorcises at the Moth- odist church Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs.

V.

II.

m NORDHAUS

PERSONAL

G

if

Miss r.thel Hyatt is assisting
the office of County Clerk lister.
Artie McDougall is home from
El Paso for the holidays.
Dr. Mil ford and family will re
turn homo next week. Welcome.
We are very sorry to announce
the serious illness of Deputy Clerk
Roy M. Perry.

i

(;yton of

IMIcvuc, Mich., on rout,. I.. California, will greet the (JiiAl'liic hunch
today.

Closing Out Sale;

& SONS

Mrs. (oddcn is home from
Paso for the holidays.

We are going to discontinue handling Furniture, Hardware, Saddlery
Etc., which we want to close out between now anil New Year, and we will
make extreemly low prices to CASH Buyers on every article.

j

We have a good assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Ranges,

Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses,
line of Furniture

W1

Mrs. Dnvid Olson is entertaining
her niothvr, Mrs. E. E. Williams of
Colorado City, Texas.

Samuel Ogilvie of Chai lesion. Mo.
writeH Ilev. A. I,. Aulick that he
will arrive in Denting Hi" Inst oí

The noted singer with Evnnge-geliCooksey, who will Is- - here the
January.
the kind we want.
first
of
the year.
MrM. John
Slenson entertained
fifteen ladies at a very elaborate Grand Chancellor William
and thoroughly enjoyadle
VUiti Home Lodge.
luncheon Saturday.
Denting Ulge No. 20, Knights of
Ilnptist church: "With Christ in
I'ythias entertained the Grand Chan-cellthe Wilderness" will U the thetne
of New Mexico, Tuesday
for Sunday uiortiingHervice.
F.von-Inevening, and listened Jo one of the
sorvieo, 7;!ti. All invited.
host HNecheH ever heard in the
den. Suit. Kern and Div. Sitit. lodge room. "Muirhie" has sot to
hummers were here again Tuesday. he an orator and the way he puts
Wouldn't l.e very surprising if I hey language together makes 'em all sit
Hholilil move here, they like to
e up and take notice.
He's certainly
so often.
the livest Pythian Knight in all this
The linptist Sunday School will gl and domain.
A large attendance greeted
have a Christ inns tree and recitathe
tions Sat ui.iny night Dec. L'l. Come distinguished guest
and
made
ami hear the children King and rec ite hint feel that his home lodge is hack
.
of him to a man, and hack of him
Christum songs and
to slick a thousand years if the
Walter Russell picked Koine
In
others all live that long. He is
in his garden this week
and reports a full leafed ros-hu-sh
in making such n magnificent success
sl

Ils

Miss Mary Mnhoney,
Dame, St. Mary's College, is home
for the holiday vacation.

or

sa-try-

y

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

The new initial waist Í3
now on sale. They come in
of Notre plain tailored effects

Deljtunay, jr.

eni-broirde-

etc. - 9 Irrigation

fronts,

Well Digging

styles in all.

Misses Merrill ami I .arson of the
Silver City Normal, will spend the
holidays with their parents here.
C. E. Ilendrickson, Arizona representative of the Kl Paso Pusinoss
Farmer is here on business.

We are just in receipt
our new Fall Linens
Table Damask

Sam C. Hickman of Cleveland,
Ohio, is visiting his brother on the
Piickford ranch, whom he had not
scon for fourteen years.

Fancy Linen Doilies

la-e-

to dig irrigation wells, any
size
from 1 to 3 feet.
of

f

-

-

Sam

Battenberg Pieces, Etc.

a mind to
its a suit,
way that
price and

wearing-qualities-

w atkins

Centerpieces

College, El

is tho store to come to if you're of
hit for the approaching Holidays. Whether
overcoat, or halierdnshery, we can fill your wants in a
will give the greatest satisfaction, not only in points of
.
value but in stylo and good

This

fix up a

all grades

Splashers

Draugh-on'- s

for Christmas?

For reference, see any of the big
wells that Mr fluids has dug in t
Smith & iiii.ds,
Doming, Now Mexico

Napkins
Towels-

Are You Spruced up

Smith & Childs are ready

$1.25 each

Mr. and Mrs. Young, former residents of Doming, have
attracted here again ami we hope they
decide t i remain.

Norman E. Venzeyoftho

'

selection from.

Miss Jowl Shyne of I'ishoc, Ariz.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fjnnk

nTti-moo-

g

We are going to make such LOW PRICES that the assortment will
not last long. Come early while there is a good assortment to make your

Mrs. Allie Stecker has completed
her college work in California and
is again in Doming.

TIIKO. M(WltY

Pillows, Hardware, Tinware and a full

Suits and Overcoats

Paso, was
P.usinosa
the Grand Chancellor's chair that
'Kali f..r the
(iltAlilH caller Friday. All at reasonable prices
welcome
a
. for
the hoys are already figuring suis the same old Doming booster. buy
He
preme lodge honors for him. Folyour THANKSGIVING
There will he Christinas trees and
particularly fine values
Miss
Walker, who is attendlowing the regular order of busiLINENS
now and get the
fine exorcises at the Presbyterian.
ness, (hand Chancellor Williams de ing school at El Paso, will spend the
Episcopal and Christian churches on
choice patterns.
livered an address that brought Christmas vacation with her home
Saturday evening.
The Catholic
-- Window Disnlav
See
the
H'oplo
here.
forth ringing cheers of approval.
church exercises will he Sunday p.iu.
Me then called ujsin the editor for
Prof. James Clark entertained his
You will find a complete stock of the soanon's best offerThe Coal that pleases parMargaret Kerr won't come home
a little talk, and the other Knights two sisters from Iowa over Sunday. Hope Bleached Muslin, New
ings in I Slue Serges, Hacks and Fancy M ixtures. They are pure
ticular people.
from college for the Christmas va- who came through
with good Py. The ladies were on route to Califorwool fabrics that can Ik- doendod upon for satisfactory wear and
stock,
in,
just
10c.
special,
will
it
is
get,
cation, hut she
not
if
It's Clean
thian boost i r steechcs included J. nia and stopK-- oh" to leann somepleasing in stylo. The tailoring is high grade in every detail.
already received, a hox of genuine A. Kealy, who
It's Screened
will succeed Chan- - thing of the land o'f sunshine. They Look at our Handkerchief
candy from a hunch of
It's Big Lump
cellor Commander Hughes; J. W. ' were exceedingly well impressed.
Display this week
her Denting girl ftiemls.
It's Guaranteed
Ilannigan, Fred Pennington, W. J.
Fred Sherman, wife and two sons
Ladies'
Linen
Our delivery is prompt
Smith & Child are reporting Perry. It. II. Hughes. W. I,. John- - of Kolf, Iowa, are here with the in,
.
......
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u.
t
linn n.... wells in the south'm,n Jn
Initial Handkerchiefs
their
.oil- niu tention of making Doming
in While Hunk Ntnrt7
Next time you buy coal
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Sherman
Mr.
home.
E.
C.ibson
R.
Lalfoon
ami
cuntr:
Special this week -- 15c. each try me.
.,H-- of the grand lodge of
Phone
rings
and a live one. He has nn
near Columbus, J. W. ShinnlHs; ci,,, Huh.-s- , Ni-- H. (Jormnn,
eye out for a relinquishment in exnear H.mdale and Mr. Push.
Field. Ceo. W.
A. C. change for Missouri deeded land.
jAIU-r- t
It
Cong-lasI.odge
Itchcknh
No.
mot
Raithol,
Coo. Doomer, and II.
Sarah
t
Mrs. Virginia L. Stowe, accomevening with large attendance, don brown, Deputy Grand Chancel panied by her maid, arrived from
electo, lor.
Tampico, Mexico, this week, and
the following officer
P. J. HARRISON
HENRY BLACKHAM
will probably visit California before
Contractor & Builder
for the new term: N. (!., Ellen I 'on
in
New
returning
home
York.
to
her
Comtius; V. (!., Nora Collins; Seo'y Chamber of Commerce
She is a guest at the home of her
Irons., Plancho
Malda Russell;
Residence 5 niilrt .Soullirast
mittees.
brother, Thos. Milstor, whore she
rv.... f..- -l
will
an
visit.
extended
for
remain
ITf.l.KTrv
Guaranteed DeminK. N. M.
.
Owing to I he fact that wo aro go- f
S. A. Pirchfiold arrived from San
. ch'n; W. E. Hull. S.
coming
week,
Mateo this
overland
ing to transfer to now ledger onij) Swox-- , K. C. Ely.
Jit
He sent post
with his horses.
Jan. l.l'.ML we earnestly rciti. st
m AitKrrs a turns
cards from towns along the u
that each depositor bring hi or her; u. c, r;Vi ,.,'n; .Jno CorU-tt- ,
R.
that hi wife was advised of hi
t
imss hook in for balancing b. f..re Swanxy. J. A. Mahoney, II. (I. Push. whereabouts. "Little Steve" looks
the first of the ear.
W. S. good to a thousand friends hero
S. Lindauer, A. C. Kaithel.
who are all glad to see him back.
ItANK OK iM'MINt;.
( lark. .1. T. Clayton.
Contractors $ Builders
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Adams of!
The W. C. T II. will hold a mothriVir I.MI'HOVKMK.NT
,
HoU-r- t
Iah-Texas, are visiting their
Plans and Specifications mi
W. I!. Ib.lt. ch'n: A. A. Temke,
er's meeting at the home of Mrs.
Application.
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Julius IJoseh, talw. Pennington, J
John lister, Iron ave,
their return will be accompanied by
Jan. U, l'.UI. üefreahmonts will ho V. Hoderer, John II.
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H.
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Me
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S.
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THE DEMING

RESTAURANT

012-14-
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Deminp;,

Mexico.

New5

J. B. ÜARHEE,
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON,
Phono
Residence I'hone 4.
A

Ollice Deckert lluiMing.

Deming,

120

New Mexico

Dr. P.

M.

Steed

PhysiciXn and Surgeon.
Ollice Phone 80

Reaidenco Phono

Wi

Deming, N.Mex.

DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
taoao 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and

glttaaea correctly fitted

at
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Thos. J. McSherry

McKEYES,
U. S. Commissioner, Third
Judicial District.
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And another conteima-rarthere is logic in that though it tuny
sound a trifle like the article
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Spruce St..
New Mexico

Ollice in Mahoney block.
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COUNSKLoa

Office in Baker lllia k,

uisj-as-

Muncie Gas Engine & Supply Co., Muncie, Ind.
or Percy Clark, Sales Agent, Melrose, N. M.
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New Mexico.
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Fully Guaranteed
It produces power at a small fraction of the
cost oi operating any other type of engine,
whether gas, gasoline or steam.
DURABLE
EFFICIENT
SIMPLE
It will save its cost in less than a year
Write for catalog and specifications

Professional Cards.
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Services the second Monday of each
month.
Kt:v Auu Mohín, pastor

o
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To Irrigate With

Catkalic
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HERES' WHAT YOU NEED

Baptist

;

1

Ruebush & Measday

First

Rev. A. L. Aulick. Puator.
llible achool at 0:45 a m. Preaching
at 11:00 a in ami 7::HJ p m, Sunbeams
st2;:Ui p in, Júniora at 4 p in, Prayer
meeting Wiilnetulay 7 JO p m

y

wíIih-mwi-s-

Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong anil our
prices right. We invite your patronage.

3.-0-

,
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Feed and Sales Stables Also

Ukv Z Moohk, Minister
llible hcIiooI at 9:45 a m Preaching
at 11.00 a m ami 7UW p in, Junior C E
p in, Senior C K at 6:30 p m

j
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We can furnish you any kind
out. We have fine saddle
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FreibyterUa

I

five-yea-
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NetkodUt Splicopal, Soatk

Wilhoil
JMeph Harria
John Shnw
K.

Itola-r- t

Iplscepal

St. Lake's

18, 11)10.
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Legal Notices,
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side-doard- s,
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CHINESE and JAPANv
ESE fancy articles at low- '
est prices.
Mahoney Building,
Silver

s,

at

Ollico
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extiililiih claim to the land above rie-Avenue
rilH-.l- ,
II. Y. McKeyex, U. S.
New Mexico,
CommiKKioner, at
on I he 13th day of Ji nuary, 1911.
t'lnirnunt nami-- an witiieimea:
William J. Wamcl of Demintr, N. M.

best candies etc.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

Department of the Interior, U. S. land

new stock of stable
and fancy groceries, also
.

fabhcatlea.

SKHIAL NO. 0101)3
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Notice for

fling' Lee.

Early one morning, not Ion? ago,
Santa Claua was strolling around
town looking after the needs of all
our people, when he stepped Into
Mahoney's big stores to see if he
could get giMKi sensible presents
right here at home, something that
would appeal to the good sense of
as
and
well as children. The first thing to
particularly attract his attention
was the beautiful array of

The Now Mexico Slate
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Santa Claut Visits Mahoney's

Boundary Question Not In
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E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D.

0.

Physician and Surgeon.
Olflr

DKM1NG,

'

Hour. I lo

C. C.

S.
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14,

NEW MEXICO.

FIELDER

Real Estate and Conveyancing
NOTARY
Ottlo

with
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rUILIC

fk-rk- .

DKMINU,

NEW MEXICO

:

Mrs. M. Arnold

I

JAN KEE
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Groceries
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Dry Good
Clears
Tobaccos

ÍT'

New Line
OF

Wall Paper
Latest designs, just
received from lhe mills

i
j

Call and see us.

,

A. A. DOUGLAS
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